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On Dec. 6, 1963 Dr. JAK FIRUAN, Medical Arts Building, Fert verth, Tex:s 

    

Vivisel 34 JOSS ML MY3%S tha "he Western Unien emvleyees who is a patient ef 
his might have seme infermatimn cencerning LZ WALD ine a Westem Union 

mei that the m ort Werth 
\ money orler. Dr a 
ANA? AUT s afraid ef leesing his” jep 1 he informatirn, 
\ e added tha as-been eff 60 er 9D days on gick lee. 

I 

advised on 12/6/63 that he is a idestern 
Union mess enz @ CoLrécis "het Checks" en the side. He stated that he has been 
Uff sick fer a number ef weeks but when the assassination ef Pres. KENN=DY happened he 
recvlls) tht, he déliverel a message ta the aotary “inpts., 1501-1503 West 7th Street, 
Fert Werth, Texas and believes the message rent te HAXVTY OFIALD, He stated thet this 
‘wehld have been on the weekedd ef July 20,21 er July 27,28, 1953. He stated that he did 
not knov whether the message wis a mney oriss or a messize fron Vestera Union. He 

: Stated thet if it were a Western Unien message there would be no cevy ef it at the 
| Western Unien effice in Fert Werth because ths incoming messages are art kept. He stated 

that money orler copies world be kept. He added that he wished that his name he kept 
da strickest of confidence because he couli he fire] 1° it were discevered that he 
gave out this information, 

    

       
   

    

    

   
      

    

         

    

DIE OWEN, Superviser, Western Union, Fort Werth, Texas, aivised SA MYERS — 
en 12/6/63 that-after searching the receris of the money orier copies fer Jd? 19,20, 
21,22, 25,27,28, nj} 29, 1.953 he was unable to lecate any money erder te OSVALD er te 
the Retarv apirtm-nts. 

my/ 
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"ACTION: Nene, This apozars te be all negative an gives impression of a detective 
“Sieomolex., He stated thit he would attemot to leewt= UIs racoris wher te rstums to work 

om Vac. 16, 1963 ard i? he fomd the message cure he roll ecll the PBL 
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